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timid* 6Vritblloition
X liatifti :—51,60ate if paid wittiln,ibree months
S2V)I; dlayed six %seethe, mind $240 if net paid

i- ,lthi• the year.. Theme tymi will be rigidly ad-
'lcred
ADVEnTrsE NTB and Buelneag Notice, Insert

ed at the tisual'entos. and every dioscrlntlen of
JOB PRIAI'ING:!sXliCUTEltirithr-nontemt manner. at the lowest

lames, and with the 'Omuta despatch. fleeing
rdothesed a large collection of type, we are pre-

, pitied wsatisfy the orders of our friends

Pashtos pirtttnly.
Erirestasat.

OURVNEQA AND EinCVNTAI tens.
siLLarmurc PFIRN'A

i M.. ,AAIIILS A 'MAYER
grxi.t, nit litit•vms,

-X ,Tydaylr -
-irswironva,

.

watcs.an n. swim,
ATTORNEY AT LA iY „

11111.LIWONTR, rA
1./Mee In the A. mode, wed goat

VIIHTBD irraeries
Timm mast.

W I LI AMSPORT. PENN 'A .

riewinmom
JA_Oii.IIIIIA.NKIN,

ATFOHN ATLAN,
■at.e.e►o:tre, rattle*

Ofßoo.an the Diamond ono tkor weilt of the
I'oet °Moo.

.r oviewits,-
ArrottNEY At o.:FlokNi) IVr.At. 19FITAill

.:IT
4. 1it.,., ,ii.r 111Y1C1.1, Co , 'v.:4

L tt
•

-Sey 11
, I _ _ il.

.1"11)1,iNEI Al' LAW,
P .I.I.i:FoNTI,:, PA

(nykr nith thr fun James T Unit
15551.1f.

-
- -

JAPI6s P. RIWTCI6III6OIII,
PITYSiriAN h SORON,

Suememor to D. Wm .1 IdoEtro, nostitfiko )111-
don, Lb profmmiqOol service.. t, eat, viitzerri ur
COTTER'S MILL'S and IMini!). Office st:the
Patio Howe

IRVIN,
o..tiyrtum, SURVEYOR,

OAK HALL

111 ill attend to purveying. forma eon& he AI.
allhaims•ed LA. Boateltiorg P 0 , wilt re-

e,i,•• primp, attention. Fub 10-'59
1V11.1.1111 r ILSON

LIMN A U 1141101,11
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW

mike e& Allegany, stmt., in t¢p building (pr-

etest; occupied by II some, McA !lister, !file & CO
Dlllll4llr.
Anat. 111,35

4! 61A,
Artilimmr- t, -A ,

ICY f.I.p.POSIIS, PA.

i 1.1.11 attend to all vrotremional bunineed °attested
to his care l'artiPulet atty., lon paid t-
'tutu', 4c Oltlee tn Elie Ai, ed., eccoud Iloor, with
hut. W a II mall

Ja‘nuary 1.1.59 t

IRA C. 111111TCILICLI,
ATiORNEY AT LAW,

1iKt.1.1.4 NTE,
,

IV 111 continue th 6 vrm•tico of hln prolrnnlou lu Ib.,

rob, 1.0r010t0,,1110041 1.5 IJia, 1111 d VI '+l nticud
stpromptly ml foltlilmly to All h 111,11tle, null Prted

to 111111
Deo 23. 050 ly

p

At I'ORNEr At• LAW,
iti ,I.I.ICVONTE,

Profeir•wirl bumbler', will ',metre prompt Allen
lion Cid )))) made in Centre, Clinton alie
CleartleW
, (nags on AnelthollY arsot ,La the bullihng for
inert? oecuplen/ y 1.1011 4 li'lleott

Bellefonte, J une, 80, '59

J. p., WlClthiATfit,
1U DENTIST

Ogee end reikdonee on the tat h . Ant t,,ner
nt the blatuundt Beef the Cuti,rt I:otre • .

Will L u 1 et him ofttee (rt., weolte
oath wooUr, aismenellig on the wit) Monday of

be mouth, when h will he awe filing profenitottikl

PR. 44, L. riELTEIR, •

PHYHICIAN &
DULL/./0:1TV, C114,111< Co , ro,

°Mon on High SAroot (old 11in4:44- Will attend to
I.rulegtelows I calla ae liiretofor, nnd
offunp him to iw (newt, and t

Oct
DI J. 111, 1114Cli
PiIiSICIAN A SUROKON,

es i.i.cru.zrs , I. le.Nl au:, 0 , PA

OwWill attend to iroforTional c411.1 se ber , Ji U!'t me , and
'ta") Itkii.mr,tinr.tos Ins Xriethie sodt ,Yal
he elite'p6 nest door to il IA , renldo nes On

Spring street ' Oct 28.58 -If

A &An How,AtTORNKY AT ',At*,
ritait'A

Witt attend froihntly to all legal busintM, lutrusto ,l
to Bpeoial sleention ho Mireh, to the
Orpheus' Court Practice and ri:rening , Ills oflice
I) With the Hon James T nate, whore 44, con
afigiiibe consulted In the gnallab and Garman

■. C MINN H. 11. TrALLIHTIIIII. J T. HALM
A CI CUIIIIIII.

overawe sAimic,
—or—

MWES, MoAPASTER, 11ALE &

aspoteowrs, cairriut co , re.
Deposits Received—Bills Lt. Exchange and Notos

Diseounted—,lnfarext Paid on Special Repaint—
Ciilleolluns Made, and Proceeds Remitted Prompt-
ly—Exchange on the Esti constantly on hand

.Juste 2nd, 185g.
.1 MI. arovEß,

ATTORNSY AND, COUNSHLLOII, AT LAW
• uLL•VONTI, PENN'•.

Will practice his profession In gie el Courts
of Centro County, Allbutinettif intrusted to him
rui be foltbAilly atteadad to. ' ertis!ulorattention

o Merman as wellwilled. Can be consulted in t
is In theEnglish language •

Office en High at. fot'fferly occupied by Judge
Burnside and 1) 0 Bost, Bag

BANKING HOUSE,

WM. F. REYNOLDS' & CO.,
BEL.I.EXONTS, OHNTIM 00., PA.

Bills of orchaugol and Nona dincountod qui-
illations made and Ormond', promptij roinittied
Internetpaid on 'imolai deposits. Einhango in the
gastarn Nage militantly on hand. for 111•• 1)anon-
Ito matron 4—,

ifirit 7th 11.15,1
' . IGI acnor,

DRUcidisT.
AIIILIAVONTIS, PA.

4 Yispiataitai ANO RISTAIk DIALIIRIN

Oir ivga, ilfedietnee, Perfumery, Paints, 01le, Var
ahestple•Staffi, Toilet Soaps, Brushee, Hair and

T°olhUrtidblllifianov and Toilet Artlolgg,Trusaels
an,4 milder Brims. Garden Seeds.

%unmet* will find myet, oak complete and froth,
itdd all moldat moderate prices.

Ijrfaraters and Phydolans om the country
0 eftitteti to eaathin• 'took

• • Can tbl ta OILI/0 perpetuated 1" ce.
aver, yea, kEy what means, then i By ta•
king the Wale formur rule. This, as I have
intimated, the sheet anchor Of our hope. If
this be faithfully patched and guarded, the
ship of State need leer no peril. The winds
may blow,,l.lts political sea soiiy rage, th.
wrathful wa:tyr.; may mount, the political
heavens mayAather blackness. the hghtmnge
may fiatlj, and the thundetisdts may be
(lashed dawn ; but I tell yott,, My brethrer,
if this Bible, lie dlovired„ettjel.ly, prayurful-
ly, earnestly, no blor•neliatinirlb q“ Itch tiny
ralse.,n4 tempest. that crowned heatle:or des-
putic sceptres can invoke, will ever tht ow gur
ship upoh,the Ito shore or put out the light
of this American Union. a •

In .considering the means by( Whieb"this
Republic is tp be preserved. 1 would remark
to the first place, that government is of Di-
tune nppointinent. If we tura to the 13th
chapter of Romans, we shall find this pies
tion definitely and absolutely settled. We
there read. "Let evefy soul be subject ,uu•
to the higher 'powers" (the cirit authorities.)

For there is no powers that are ordained
of hiod." has apprimted die
ment. Ido say, I fearlessly say, that the
men who plaint the ,Divine Tight of
claim a 'right Which (Ind gar th Iris areal,'
God did give a king tffliftrel but (loci gave

in 1119 15 I nth. That, hnirever is merely
by tile way..

In a government of the p•/ii&, the laws
arc of their own selueuon. We are aubjeet
to a Cunstitti lion Ordained bystairselves, l'he
I,rinalion of that Constitunt%%as an object
of long ailicittide to wits as and ilubfo
hearts. You rertieniber that hove large mind-
ed pa trots hi the Constitt4ial'f'onventlon
expended upon their task fivo• eeksofanxious
thought and consultation ; It. • sausfsetoili
issue seemed fat Junin& ; no aylight appear-
ed to break upon them. 'hen, Franklin
(though he hag been SUSI ted of rather
skeptical views, on the sot et of religion)
made lin grand propositimi lie rose and
said that the Convention h been laboring

t .in the dark, trying to get ng alone ;he
desired that they should gut .me light from
Uod, and proposed, that pm ei shotild be of-
fered. The proposition vu adopted; and
if I recoleet anght, in three aye after that

' tfie ronstitution a The iii d StiitCei was
rouipliited and signed.Toe ntritivinl. I. would Lice to ti,e fluty

i that Slitilneil .t ."4 154; " .fixfrer*
c;tii,tl of our crinitry it b, Cher an °Metal
man or tlllint .llll, WlnMt r native buts or
adoptt•d, ,0.. a all,pattee to the Cottsttittuott
and 11114 iof tlit; LWIt.I '4tiktea, 1., he doeft
ako to I 'oll,l ,111,1 tntt a of Ina ru
speetr., ;=Late aud t., the municipal author
it.os. Ii 11114 gl Cie 011Ipael, ns ellizens, ae
are boult,l (Ps db,ne, iu the ltgal author!.
ties is not a pule !natter of option We
may not say , • I a ill do as I please ; I vt ell
obey or nut obey, 1114 soil my trislins or my
couremt ace Too are Minot!, my brethren.
The official man is bound by his oath ; the
adopted citizen is tactful by his oath ; the
native boil) C{117.1:1114 bond by his imtruita-
bin Varthright. ,

What are the te,cl.lll:i of the II hie as to
the duly which all men owe tothetiovern-
hient 3 The great Tenelier, the Grand Ite-
former, the mighty Missionary from the
skies, who made Juile.i's hills resound with
the eloquence of his sentiments and the di-
vinity of his doctrine, was on one occasion

applied to by some persons who were anx
iou to ensnare hirq. " Is it lawful, " said
they "to give tribute to Cesar I " feta.
W3,1 living mid= C.osar's government r Jw.

.a,lMell(kilkto Cresar''s laws. Had
the son of God answered no, " instantly

I the charge of treason would have been bro't
r,

against him. Hut he, kiiowing their hypoe-
Isilty, 'taut .unite thatii-" IA by tempt ye me I
Bring me a 'inny, that I may see it." And
they brought it. And he said unto them,
"Whose is this wage and superscription 3"
And they said unto him, ' ox:stir's." What,
then, did Jesus say, "Never mind Clew.;
Cuisar is a tyrant ; his laws arc not worthy
of obedience; pay, or not pay, as you like ;

sad ifiGy attempt iiir iVriie you IQ ply, then
tight 7" Did Jesus say that I Not a Word
of it. Jesus answering, said unto them,—
'''.ender to Caesar the things that are Cro-
sses and to (kid the things that, are God's.''

in the teachings of Jesus Christ, there is,
you perceive, no interference with the civil

institutions of the land—no attempt to ex-
cite the people to riot or bloodshed. Christ

says in effect, "Go meet the claims of the

Government ; you may not like it, but you
are under it, and you are bound to it.

The Constitution and laws of this country
aro made by ourselves. We may not be
entirely satisfied wiell them ; if so, there la
a legitimate and orderly Mode by Whieh
they can be altered. The adopted citizen
has no right to complain if the Constitution
and lawa dd not suit him. lie came, to this
country of his own choice ; he voluntarily
went before the authoritimi, i;nd liying his
hand upon this4lortons bFkAr. of God; press-
ing it Aso 'to his lips as an evidence citadel-
ity, he took a solemn oath. Unit he would
obey the Constitution liwa of the Uni-
ted States Jr ho riolerittly atfirmed that he
would do ad. Didlhe not assume this obli-

iatio'n voluntarily gas ho any hi to
nterfere jn opposition- to the COnitlttition

and laws i Does ho6Bl do not like
your Constitution ?" Then, sir, pack up
and go home ; the sooner we aye rid of you
the WIWI'. We did not ask, yortreftne

regret that my time does not allow me t. 9
dwell on these points, The duty of the
child to obey the parent is, 3tated in the
most tbiolute terms : co obey your
parents in the Lord ; for this is right."—
Eph. vi, 1. Parents are commanded to bring
up their children "in the nurture and ad-
monition of the Lord." The parent that is

guided. the Bible will teach his child
delity to Cied, fidelity to his country, fidelity
to the Comtitutifin and the laws. The
Christian parent viill teach his child to re-
hpect the, magistra4y, not to OW or yttlirY
them. Why, You may see_ little urchins,
eight or te n years of age, running about your
streets oftenttmes in rags sod filth, at oth-
er times Fled in the habiliments s;ol geed
aesp's soos—Te P •

• •

your laws. flax such child boen.brought
up '• in the niirture and admonition of the
bard Ma he been trained in 'mordants
with the principles of this Gospel ? No. --

Flat d our institntions arc to he kept from
peal, the parent or the guardian, the father
and the mother must instruct their children
in the principles of the Bible honor, integ.
Tay, patriotisjn dove of country and love of .,
rhe race Do not set your children an evil
example ; do not inflame them With paSslon,
and darken their minds with prejudice
(to not bring them up to hate their fellows.
but subject them to the !delimit inlidenccs
of the gospel.

It firmly reces;:ary that we follow the In-
structions of the Bible. As I believe In the
ettistetica of a God, I believe that this book
—whatever it 'may be to other people and to

other 111a10/1h —I believe that this open, free,
untrammeled Bible le, i 1 I haie sill, the
sheet anchor oi,try blessed country. I have
noother parsers to pre'ent.

Again, we have the duties of master and
servant (Lear)), set forth. .•Sercants be oho-
ahem toThem that are your masters accor-
thug tn

,r lirsh, with fear and trembling.
n single esir of your heart, as unto Christ

net witl‘eye-service, as men pleasers, bpi
as the nervants of (Artist, doing the will of
God from the heart, with good will doing ser:
vice as to the Lord, and not to mon ; know-
mg that whatsoever good thing illy man
doeth, the same shall he receire of the Lord,
whether he be bond or free. And yo masters
do the same unto them, forbearing threaten-
ing knowing that your Master also is in
Heaven ; neither is there respect of persons
with klisn.'? - -

This is th,e teaching of the Holy 'Chest, re-
member. 'There is no State in this nation
(hero is no County in this nation, there is no
Town in this nation, there is no Township
in this nation, where I would not stand up
as God Almighty's minister, and preach
these doctrines of His gospel, whether men

would hear or forbear. I would preach the
duties of the master, just as I would those
of the parent, husband or the wife. I would

00- Sir, yob are bound by the God win
made you to treat that servant kindly and
honotably, and provide faithfully for his
tieeds." The master is bound by the very
same gospel that binds the servant.

I do not go into the question as to the
legality, the moral right, the religious right
of these relations. I say these things arc
here ; these things existed in the days of
Jesus Christ. Whatever is wrong this got
pel will correct. If we carry out its, %feat
doctrines we shall base pease, •

Are we all conscielitlimei iiOprossed with
this sacred obligation to obey the Conatitu-
tlon and the liars i We must remember
that if we disregard this obligation, we be-
coMe guilty beforo:tod and man. If any
eitizun directly or indirectly violates the
Constitution and the lafvs, whether by his
own act or by abetting others, ho is in such
'roportion 'dostroling his title to good citi-
zenship,ind he is a perjured man.

1111VDAY, bECEMI3ER 15,18591,

Old Noah B's. Question'

_..".-...-,r

NEM

ti
here ; and Ifyou have c9me hero to Bind! What man in this house to-day, what man
fault, with our institutions and hares, go home; belonging to these Unita States, (and may

the time never pome when any mortal on thettihero'You think you have hett•g,
It is not a molter Wien whether we shall footstool of .God Almighty shall be able to

tic loyal to the government. The Constitu• say anythingelse than hest United States,)
tion and the laws of thikcouniry :are our what man lla this natio?, wheter his be a na-
Omar, 'and on us rinits the solemn duty of tire pr an adopted Xitizeir, jq willing to' lee,obedience. this Union dissolved 3 You may saythere

it, the 7th verso of the 13thchapter of Ito is no danger. I tell you, my brethren, then,
inane ,we have this injunction : Render, is danger, unless our people come up to the
therefore, to all thiir dues , tribute to whom ; great duty of obeying (led, of " rendering
tribute is due ; custom to whom custom to Cesar tho things Ihnl aro essitatr's"—un•
fear to whom Soar : honor to whom hunor." .'less our pulpits crave tie it cletnor legairrbt
'Phut is the duty of the Ametican citizen.— I the Constitutiun•and the lairs— unless the
The ptrforine.nce of this duty is one of the 'i.ministers of, C-0(1; regard their obligations
method:7lsy Which we aro 90 keel, together an—A-Reach the people their duty of tidelifjr to
thece,States in One magniftcent brotherhood, j(*treat eind Ildelity to Gild— unless men ceasen c;bject of univ.ffsal admiration. , preaching from the alter that it is better to

In this Bible, our, guide toward the nraa- put into a man's hind a rifle, a death-weitp•
bcal duties of life, without the neVormance on, rather then a mother's Bible—unless ere
of which we cannot be good citizens, we 1 cease the agitation and abuse that arrays
have also presented to us the duty. of limp State against State—unless we abandon all
baud and wife, I need net letrioj,you,byy. Brctionalitun, and resolve that we will adhere
referring to the passagea of Scriptoria:: Yea to„the Cphstitittion and the laws, reforming
will find them in Ephesians V chapter, zr,y I th-4,cewititution and those terra, when nee-
verse, and Collossians ill, xviii, xix and ems:try, y legitimate and rm.:hi-IL giethntle
first Peter the !hi chapter. The hurl-Viand ietlf we :noire on in this will. OUr Republic
enjoined to treat with deference and honor 'will - etenahi• 1f thorn le ii in n who would
the woman of hie choice. If he fails to do BOwieh to O tine Hype ,. who wad+
this, he is recreant to every principle of tear into fragment& tha banner of stripes and
r,temly honor but ho is no viler, after all, stars, and pluck the feathers from the proud
than that. perjured governor, or perjured eagle of my country, let htin fall crushed

,forta ge7iitig. 5 I...ghing.judge, or perjured lawyer, or perjured mag- andmangledbeistrate,or perjured adopted citizen, who l'lnqPi"not wo-Id of crowns a eti ' 1(sPol-19
will assist in the violation of the Constitu- sceneries. I hi, to-day, before the Eternal
tion and laws of the country. I I Ani, Father, Sun and Holy Ghost, (and if

I were on the banks the Potomac, stand•We have also distinctly pointed out the
jog by that vault at Mount Vernon, I wouldrelative duties of parents and children. I
say it over the sacred dust of the immortal

) the 1111111 that could laborpr
woull tetsh to- the dissolution or,the Amtr
scan Union, 'at him be thiatlrma moron-
at ha

Old Noah B. was, in his old age, given,

when in:his cops, to religion. One day lug
•‘ old woman" sent him nut, to Rpl it wood
but corwincticross a brandy bottle, be re-
turned diume ivory much obrusiicnted,"
his. &gaud, unaceompliiihed • Taking a seat
he commcnad with ;
'Wife—wife do you think the Lord, in

1 goodness (hic) kin send us all into fire
evci lutist r'

No answer Iron wits, elialrad hisbly

&don.
aWife, kin the Lena Intend to bars ninbil

in fire everlavtin' I"
Mrs B. by this time was boiling over

with indignation, but rtil/ no answer
(Mc) do you think the Lord mean',

(hic) to burn is all (lm!,) in ere everlastml"
This was more than human patience could

endure, and she could not hold h..r tongue
any longer; she'd speak out if she dild for
It,

• '' No' yer oh fool, ' nct if he waits
for yic to split the wocil '"

MICAS RIIMIti•T 41/1 S miles long,
8 wide, and 40 miles mud, with a wall 100
feet li:gh, and thick enough for three char-
iots abreast. Ilahylon was filly miles with
in the walls, which wen: 65 feet thick and

300 feet high, *id. 100 brazen gates. The
temple of Diana. at Ephesus, was 41''.J feet to

the support of the roof. It was a hundred
years iu building. The largest of the pyra-
mids is 481 feet high and.654 on the sides
its base covers I 1 acres. The stones are

about 30 feet in length, and the layers 208.
It employed 330,000 inch in building The
Is hyrnith of En lit Contalns 300 chambers
and .31 halls. Thebes, in '

14, resents
ruins 57 miles round an. 10 es. Cars
thage was 23 miles round Athena was 25
miles round, and contained 350.000 catiskna
and 300.000 slaves. The temple of Delphos,
was so rich in donations that it wan plunder-
ed of 5500,000, and Nero prijed• !may from
it 200 statutes. The walls cf Rome were
13 miles round

Two little nigger? were playing in a dung
heap. _

" Lonler ! Poto, I sera& whappini big
toad 1"

v " Whar una ? Sam, I can't see him."
' *hg, thar—right thar ! Whar am jer
lapis niggerl"

—•• Den hif.him wid he hoe.':
Sam whaled away and brought Pete up,

all standing, on ona leg,
I •) Why, you dratted, jury) 1 13er. dat was
my .foot, an' I seed him all de time.

WORM! OFF IRAN TUR NEGROZB.—There
are four Millions' of people in France who
eat no breaff. Some eat oheatntits, andsome
other kinds of vegetables, meople of
Ireland, for a long timu, subiliAteh mainly op
potatoes. These feels prove not only that
there are large numbers. in civilized coun-
tries who do not raise their own brea4, 11;10
an equally important fasts—tliey have not
the means of buyinut;

An Irish gentleman, rema .ltable itre;
devotion to the fair sex, once remarked
"Never be critical on the ladies. Take
for granted that they,xre all Ml?dsome and
good. A true gentleman will never !cook on
the faults of a pretty woman without shut-
ting his ayes"' '

rr Mr. Suti,qt. has electnfled humanity
by the discovery that. much of the, sicicoess
in New Orleans is occasioned by bad.health.

THANRSOIVINO SERMON OP
REV. JOHN CHAMBERS,

AT FIRST !NOV/INDENT musca t PHILADRI
SHIA, THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1959.

(The speaker tend, as introductory to his
sermon, ]from Bth chapter df Deuteronomy,
and Diu l'id chapter of Piritt Timothy. Then,
after prayer, he said :-- -

II hart announced hi you ink purpose to
relieve my heart of a burden that has, op-
pressed me, for a long time. lam an Amer-
ican citizen—en American Affniktehof the
Gospel. I,love this bible. tloire the Lied
of this Bible. I Jere k* coltintry, its Cool
autution and its itws. I am a man of peace.

0415
I hate i h Ilii. dienation . I love it from

itlir-- ti Orlhetillrerie to -UM utmost
limits et its uquirn boundthr*—l ft.eit
friar the spot upon which Mlle the first ray
4 the Morning inn, to that far off {Vest
where liner the last beams of the sun's
evening retirement. I !tits,* from Its gen-
ie, to Its eircueidurence. I Teve it ar a wail,
I am 'ready to live by It aU • nmt : I am

yearly to Pit :tie blood o' my h. art freek

4. on its altar, rather than see It tinxtbilig
than • unitg.

'hu 'WOrt‘h of eld's Vtl.idn 1,0 ottritolvet and
' the World of mankind is inilnieely beyond
price. No powers of arithmetic, no math•
emetics! genius, however cultiv dell, can
tigers out the intrinsic vaitto Of tf:l4 Alden to

...

ourselves and to the race. 'rho eyes of the
ctvilfzed send are upon us to-day. Fixed
and steady is that gaze that conies fiem ev
ery quarter of the globe ; it set 11113 . i111:11. to
hover, in its burning look, upon ibis gittncry
of States. Thu nations of mankind arc
watching us with especial mutt x , tll cause

we are eitgagtd in working, out the great,
the tnolhentotia problem of self government.
the finge'r of scorn hea been pointed ; the
pen oi the opponent of Fepublies has been
dipped long and deep, and has dashed rup•
idly across the page, (I,Fciartiir; the tinpessi
btltty of o success. .

It has nmy firi option that tae
monarch!' Plitrope, and rape rally Eng-
land. wore jealous of us. II is pOYSIbIe thst
in this we may be mistaken ; but the out
adage that "actions speak !pore loudly than
e orris," comes in to our IlltININ'11.1.) , e. Vile,,
ainall in site and itt.)lsl4l3 lil yw,oe., wit t Wl+
ird froth finder the otipiemiive dunimion of
It gmliiieeiMiam 4.- ,and amaisatots uf her &r-

-inks, her navy, her wealth, ire liiiiied (1;
with the strength of an 11111111 t glint, and
hurled from our necks, idiook frotti our
hands, 'mist Ii run our In el, sti r) badge and
fetter of political bondage, and stood nu
freemen—freemen before the I 'iiiir etse
Sulisojuently, nisult alldt,l to injury rou,ed
the heart of the yoilog t laid, and Inought.
Min into rt new"d snitch, I ii (1, 111 • lotim:
oppressor' 'Plies attt rtiit to i :11 'l l 111 11,;1
ell, as had the I Ievimt, attt.topt 01y .1,,i
the flint fail T It, cause the 1111.1r t 1/I ?;11 ma-

tron was info-^d n ith the sp irit of ilie Bible
and patriotic unity. Vt by 11111 tit Sl COnd
fail' Bet suite the 1111•11, :I, ii multiplied
States of tins Repulili, felt that they wire

bound togetherby hooks of et, mat meet , -

as one than they met the eller.; , thi y e,iii
quered, they triumphed The 111%1.1' 11g fill .

with fallen crest, were coin Gland,. d to mum'
to their own shores and lel its 111011e.

This spins of Jealoir.,y 1.4, we tlunl,,

; and the monarchies, the di spotosomt of
rturdpirbein to day see no hop.. of triumph
nog over this Western hUonuncnt ail sky 0110. r
way than by breaking ue to pieces. Tho y

cannot break us file can break our

ote'ves.i The tootolomeol at moo, 8101 mos IVA 111
the whale three continent-4 are nut opal to
the task of severing this fluiun , if we be true
to I/IIrseldez,.

Seeing, then, no li,.;ie olio! than by. divi•
thug tug against, oursetses, our adversarial
are apt, so a matter of course, to seize hold
of that whereby they may mo,t readily ett-
gender strife —snake 0.4 sr crime{ -lift the
heart from the great :irk of the covenant of
the Union, and put it down in a little spot
here end a little spot there Ifenc.e it is yeti
find England particularly, roost impeittnent-
ly officious in attempting to iniorkie lafth
our institutions. her press, hyr pulpits, her
forum, her&nap chamber, roll out anathe-
mas upon us, anti ondcavdr to nfrotch forth
the hand to lay itnpon that which biriongn
to us, with-which they havirino business
And, as the Lord lives, if they aro not care•
ful, that arm will one day be smittten from
the shoulder, in its intermeddling attempts.
We are a longliuflering people ; but, breth•
ron, there was's point at which wo found
encroachment unendurable ; and there may
be another. If wo are capable of working
out the great preblom of self goveri7ent, we
are csfillfITOT taking care ofourown Institu-
ilins,, whatever they may bo--commercial,

agricultural, domestic, curd, religious ; we
are capable of,taking care of our own insti-
tutions, and wo must be let alone: .

If, however, the enemies of republics can,
b' the utmost stretch 6f their, canning and
their power, urge de an tn a spirit ofMutual
jealousy, of infirchY, of confusion ; If they
can discover, (and they think they have diii-
covered it.) the means by which an en-
tering wedge of separation may be intro
doted between theso'States, now bound, to-
gether by ton thousand ligaments of the
man heart, and cemented by oceans of holy
and patriotic blood.—if they can discover
how they may divide and disrupt this Un-
ion, they will dolt ; and when it shall be
done, they will put the iron h'eef of depotisdi

upon the t ;attered fragments, ad may suit
their pleat-milli or their interest. But, U Uod !
that day cannot come, that day' will never
oome, if we be true to ourselves

I have no froni the mitgli•
mint influence of any power:unless it he sec-
onded by our owq folly. Sometimes men
toll the--'•lf we should war with }lnland,
our enemies would burn Boston, and burn
New York, and burn Philadelphia; and burn
Baltimore ; they will burn every city on the
Atlantic shore." tdo riot believe a word of
it. That is nOUthe kind of stria that we are
made of, to.be thul burned. But wo may
burn c4rselves. yl'hile-no other he„ruf dare
grasp Oat. helm of the shipAtel 'state, and
driq Ate nob's vassal wet .tith outedidetnds
on 'the rocks, we may do it.

In viewing the aspects of mlblic morality
in this 'country. one of the most alarming
aims of the times, to my mind, is the titter
indifference that seems to ,pre svail with re-
gard to the solemnity, value and importance
of an oath. Every President, story govern
or, every Judge, all the mayors, lawyers, mar-

shabtOusticies of the peace, and all the Leg
tetatuneir ire-ritrisese Wean* before Clod,
as they will beeper at the (heat Day, to
stand by thepOnatitution and the hlwa of
the United Stites. Thin is the oath that
they take. It is no tilde., The question is,

now, is thisoath complied with All nat•
urklised citizens Hand I want this heard,
I %ant it understood) --all naturalized cite
aens are, if ponible, wore solemnly bound
to the ConNtinitionand lass of the tinted
Sates by utihr than either President; Gov-
ernor, Andre, I.aelyer, or the Magistrate
For the T., TT that coikne4 to tins Comitry from
abroad and it natmalLed, IlrBt solemnly re-

;lltVgal.ooO to the (;overomem tinnier
which he was bOry solemnly declares ills

handoninent of that tioverninent, and then
he i‘oluni.illy swears or afflinis before ihe
crest I Ali that he %111 maintain the Con
stiNtion and the laws of the 1. lilted States,

I ask, then. ere wit ofli tel Melt faithful
to their oath ? .kre our naturalized caftans;f iithful to their oath 7 II hat du they ;wear I.
They swear T.T. mend by the Cumititution
and felts l'oiteri States. What do
the (le/instill:Akin sod the Inns r, noire I It
is your I 111011efiti tia knew : !t Is your duty
jo tilbw IT, .1.4 311 1.1-(1 1/., nor 111r3
14.,;11111C, TiTaa t•Taf.Te not T rimmed that lion,
atittuuen end thaw loos. kuu Sae Lwow to
-.Two. {holt tlint rin may know what
thee, lairs t• ;IA anti h hat are ),Tai •totiyi

in regard to th, m
The Cottst tut, toll 14 iltc compact. It duet+

Hot 1,11,mg to the N•trih, our Ott South, 11;
the 1::1.1, twr to the %%est. II is Ihe CO Vt.-

111111t III) hrelhren• trelvreett the Statcs .t 1
tlu. t, in ,o . attd oh'', that Constitution re
111 un ;I 'I i, ^ItLI t• 3,1 •ilt 110,114 d

1,.13 r0m,: 1,13 nat to nte, But lam
l,rit I lirtier tools this onth offidel

oy 6, the on and thc Inns But.
my htol;.t t rho Lnthnghc itedole you to
that l'oleottlitlim as thr 0.1101
Will. i, I,llelo the adopted citizen .11 are
bnl.l nirl, r its of ig:Owns Ileing born
11, le. )1111 1111.1 11,/ othty Tile l'onlttleitioU
"ittl t'.e !• :" thou has 3 right tC sc

(111111

N.iw. fur i.xample, the Con,titution most
positivity and al,ioloitelv :in the plainest
and moat unmistakeable manner- -proven
that a fugitive from labor, escaping from one

State• him another, shall be delivered up
tlic Constitution. lam not to day

touching slavery, right or wrong. lam
looking si [longs ai they are. This iv the
provision of the Constitution, If then, the
Prooduntor Governor, thejudge, the law-
yer, or thy magistrate,the cititen (native
born or adopted) does not comply with that

when it is within hta jursisdictam
to do so -if he connives at kit evasion, if he

aids or abets the fugitive in his Hight, ho is
before lictivcn a perjured man, and the wa-
ters of the ocean could riot wash nut the
stain.

regard to the fogiatetlate law, it is
not mypurPose,tc_say,wdether it i 3 a right
law or a wrong law. But it is the law of the
land. It was enacted by i majority of our
representatives ; it received the signature of
the President, It became a law. Every
pulilic officer td by oath bound to obey it.—
Every ailopted,eitizen is, by hissolemn oath,
made when he received the rights and priv-
ileges ofan American citizen, bound to obey
it. Every native born citizen is bound by
his birthright to obey it. If the Constitution
is wrong, the people who made the Consti•
tution have the right and the power, acting
the legitimate means, to• alter it. If th.fu.
Rive slave law wrong, wi,tJi the wide

rests the law making power ; and thai4c
God, they have the right, acting through
their reprosentitiVeti, to repeal that Or any

other law. But no individual man has a
right to igniaro that law'; while it is a law
you and I and all the citizens of this country
are tanind by it. If, therefore, we, as Pres-
ident, or judge, or hiwyer, or magistrate, or
naturalized citifen, aid or abut, countenance
or encourage the Volation of that law, or
wink at its evasion, wo are pirjurod. I defy
mortal man to contradict this. If it bo not
so, law is worthless, and an oath is a baga-
telle. Mikes an oath is to have some obli•

un'ess the Constitution and tlia fawit
are leisure some binding force, we nisiy sin
well throw up the game and let it go.

After these general prefatory remarks, r
now take up that sruestra of questions,—

et:~vr -~< j
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Our readers have all heard Iha.adory of

soaping the clergyman's tiuAarn.all manse
meeting—so that when4e meat tti Mill the
congregation together„ 4e Liovrrenfli, war
over his brother clergymen, and how he ex-
claimed :

Itrethron„l have Itered the Lord tbitty
years and heti:at titlie.itaire never uttered a
profane word, but I'll he dr.4l ifl iwn'twle.p
the man that soaped that horn 1'

Our reade(s, we say. have all hoard this,
but lilac perhaps neiies heard the sikattl- as
given. us yesterday by a gentian:loi present.

Some two days after, a tall. swarthy, wit-
lamous-lobking desperado, strolled en the
grounds and leaned against a tree, liatinsieg
to the eloquent exhortation to repent, which
was Icing made by the_ preacher, elm' a
while he became iuterested,ttindly Addict/RNand khad took a positmn on the SW.
~nd With his facp hetwesn his Lands calle-
menced groaning in '• the.vry hitterness "

of but sorrow. The clergyman walked down
and endaarored to console 110. No owner-

. -̀16.4"""T".801-$0,1ri ber4Sitt
Oh. no : there Iran paillon for the vilest,—

; he_ was too '44mi—there was no woe-
cY rot 0 1116...ft

Why, sigma silsne have penegomeilleitir
said the benevolent preacher—l' born/ yiet
stolen I"

‘• Oh, wattle.. than that '•"

Ittt it.,Altvo,you by tooleitto robbed it-
mule Inttorftncb of tta loath, I",

‘• IVorse--oh, worse than that !"

" Moder, is it I" point!, the hotnied
preacher

Worse than that !" groaned the smitten
sirmier. . r '

The excited preacher commenced " peel-
urC off" has outergarurent. , . 0 .

•• Here, Brother t;o14 !'t slinuted,he, "hied
my coat-4'as found the fellow that soaped
that horn w-

Vengeance
The following if from the Charlestown

corrooporatence of the Balumore Sun
The tollowing it • copy ofa pliable 1114(

received at our Pohl. Office. The letter is
authentic beyond question, as the main lie%

be soneibierstsd by s-nevekrutresana
now here. It will be mad to John Brown
this morning
Te can Brown, Coder aif Oa •

...I,
• ,CiraTrAiroodr.; osispps, •

-
Joba I,lol.llWee

is not mine( t confer:a that I do feel gratified
ty, bear I 1! you were stopped in your Oen*adi,pareer at Ilarper's Ferry with the lass of
your two sons. , You can Kow appreciate
my distress to Kansas, when you then and
there entered my house at midnight, and ar-
rested my husband and two boyp, sad took
them out ofthe yard. and herald blood shot
them dud in qv hearing. You cannot say
you done it to free our slings, ; ire hr e mono
and nerer expected to own,ohe,. but toeof 4
made toe a poor, dies e/mint° widow. with
helpless children. While I fuel for your role
ly, 1 do hope and ti nal you will melt your
jont. reward. Oh, how it pained tuy, heart 14
hear the dying grains of toy Iturbapti
children. If this wirsarl gives you at:} MU.
solatuot, you are welcome to IL.

DIAITALA DOYLE
N 13 -My son, John Doyle, whose life I

begged ofyou, i 9 now gruwp,pp„stid
debiroun in be at eluif Milltown 9n ibo 417 of
your execution.: would certainly bo there it
Ins means wo9l4l,pernnt,it, tt.ott lie A'614%
adjust .tha fry- 4rour.d "our neck. of (ioy.

Wise t7culd t erl4.t. T.L. 1).

Tue Itchisii Pssmos - —Chief JustJee
Parsons, during his last, illness* WAS ,iMpcitki
scions much of the time. Afteriii4olo49o
ofall speech, so long that his fatuilyligkti
they should nexus—hoar his voice Sliert, he
suddenly revived, and, with per,fefollitfp9l.,

spoko,for th,e last time en.„eiii* that
formula which he, had utteel INtrtdrods of
times : Gentlemen of thq ir .tiry,. the case
fa cluesj ~nr( y0uf.1051.-
plealliiretire and agree; limn your verdict."

Vtrii camplifil, in his Life of Lord Chief
Justice 'Nide' don,roports that the last words
of that eminent junet were: • 1. And now,
Gentlemen of the Jury, you will consider of
your verdict." Similarity of thehut wards
of these learned Chief Justices is quite re-
markable.

Ties Ornsa Fusers ! —An cue/afire, fur
a thwarical compsny, 9191007 desirable:,
hut we never h!ard,,WI lately, of forgetwho
was willing to pay a high price to ho .him)
self thy,whole audience, and have e thealsi.
eel eerePallY Perform 44 his, !tole ,ILMUM-
mept. We see it stated in 4, western paper,
that a man who was to leave 60Wb before
the hour of eveningrepreampstion, yeltervieb-
ed to ice popular, Upon of players, asked
She minager 14c,price ,for kV performance
right 04," The., ,! twrnyltre,
whinb.ras .the price demanded, being at
once agreed to, the " *whence" sat In the
middle ofthe pit, cooked pp* (vo6* Op
top of the *rah, 'bud *no6l'4o'll, tlvoritt-
out, very liberally ! •-•

A Nice DiirriotnioNt-rlt fint boo •44,-.
cided in an Englirh Co thianSitigNifi4
time its a tiogal
within the meaning of VII if tlW: Ip
• race against.time are eirletfaisilt NOW-
Etrabat kt Jaw.


